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Haida House at Tllaal 
 

Perched at the edge of a sandy dune and 
boasting unparalleled beach access, our new 
detached cedar cabins sleep up to 4 people in two guestrooms. Stylishly furn… See more




Mamou Choctaw · View shop 
OLD PHOTO OF MISS LORENA LANGLEY..FAMOUS COUSHATTA BASKET WEAVER....A 
GOOD FRIEND


U.S. and China announce surprise climate agreement at COP26 summit
By ARI SHAPIRO, ASHLEY BROWN, NOAH CALDWELL, MIA VENKAT & PATRICK JARENWATTANANON 
The United States and China — the world's top two greenhouse gas-emitting countries, which together account for 
about 40% of the world's annual carbon output — announced Wednesday they have agreed to cooperate on limiting 
emissions to address the global climate crisis.

https://www.facebook.com/HaidaHouse/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXugM0wFu9-k11rifQU__84KC0sWeZpAYyIzBvEkMJTft_03nBxF5PoznjcEny_4zT5VJU7QPd2zJk5L3CvmW5IxhLLOZO_hp3JaajtQpCd3qbwnxbstPI9M2MJvv4M1mGKd9DEmV6A38juTPN5RiGG932kK4xGFiy0QT7Z8b7bVB8_zIqcgsSlOzKddUxjhFz_KSs4GY2TYt_L_Ck3dZof&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/mamouchoctaw/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWytQdu395hVtOhpsdp9A8wTT1sI493PEZ7T_p6SAG2kk29hn9Ek7atAz6xrZiLKx4ooW2dhu3LcQJD9IWOVAFl_SbT0UgLUgYozBFD_URigXEPrgvEp60IdzgzrILBtj30eLGaEUFREPm90sZoR8ffPfHi8_zOOblAVlS0YM-9aNIeCUwb30btAocbeQCtxBrc7CnTLWb30VNLCdLW65TL&__tn__=kC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/mamouchoctaw/shop/?ref_code=non_product_tagging_post&ref_surface=non_product_tagging_post&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWytQdu395hVtOhpsdp9A8wTT1sI493PEZ7T_p6SAG2kk29hn9Ek7atAz6xrZiLKx4ooW2dhu3LcQJD9IWOVAFl_SbT0UgLUgYozBFD_URigXEPrgvEp60IdzgzrILBtj30eLGaEUFREPm90sZoR8ffPfHi8_zOOblAVlS0YM-9aNIeCUwb30btAocbeQCtxBrc7CnTLWb30VNLCdLW65TL&__tn__=C%2CP-y-R
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https://www.state.gov/u-s-china-joint-glasgow-declaration-on-enhancing-climate-action-in-the-2020s/


U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

SUBJECT: Tribal Housing and Urban Development-Veterans Affairs Supportive 
Housing (Tribal HUD-VASH) Expansion Program – Notice of Funding Opportunity 
(NOFO) Published


Dear Tribal Leader:

I am pleased to announce that the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) has published a second NOFO for the Tribal HUD-VASH 
Expansion program. This NOFO announces the availability of approximately $2.2 
million for competitive grants to eligible Indian tribes and tribally designated housing 
entities (TDHEs).


This is an exciting opportunity to fund rental assistance for Native American Veterans 
who have answered our Nation’s calls to serve and are homeless or at risk of 
homelessness. Tribal Nations work hard every day to assist Native Americans Veterans 
with finding a safe place to call home. I strongly encourage you to apply, and to take 
advantage of the training opportunities.


The deadline to submit applications is January 18, 2022, at 11:59:59 p.m. Eastern 
Time. To apply, please visit grants.gov and search by using the keyword ‘VASH’. All 
interested applicants are encouraged to participate in Tribal HUD-VASH trainings, 
which HUD will announce in the near future. All program updates and training materials 
will be made available on Codetalk.


Thank you for your interest in the expansion of the Tribal HUD-VASH program and for 
your continued partnership in serving Indian Country. If you have questions about the 
NOFO, please email TribalHUDVASH@hud.gov or contact your Area Office of Native 
American Programs.


Sincerely,  Heidi J. Frechette, Deputy Assistant Secretary


A Gas-tly Statistic

• The environmental campaign group Global Witness has analyzed the U.N.'s provisional 

list of named corporate attendees at the COP26 climate summit and found at least 503 
lobbyists connected to over 100 coal, oil, and gas companies are present. The list 
includes people either directly affiliated with companies like Shell, Gazprom, and BP, 
and those attending as members of delegations and groups acting on behalf of the 
fossil fuel industry. 


• The lobbyists outnumber any delegation from a single country. They also outnumber the 
event's official Indigenous constituency by around two to one, and the number of 
delegates from the eight countries most affected by climate change over the last two 
decades: Puerto Rico, Myanmar, Haiti, the Philippines, Mozambique, the Bahamas, 
Bangladesh, and Pakistan. 


• "The presence of hundreds of those being paid to push the toxic interests of polluting 
fossil fuel companies, will only increase the skepticism of climate activists who see 
these talks as more evidence of global leaders' dithering and delaying," said a Global 
Witness spokesman. The conference concludes November 12. (CNN)


https://link.dailypnut.com/click/25631683.84800/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25uLmNvbS8yMDIxLzExLzA4L3dvcmxkL2NvcDI2LWNsaW1hdGUtZm9zc2lsLWZ1ZWwtbG9iYnlpbmctaW50bC9pbmRleC5odG1s/6006e089cba71e40738af195Bb31b3e3f
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/25631683.84800/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY25uLmNvbS8yMDIxLzExLzA4L3dvcmxkL2NvcDI2LWNsaW1hdGUtZm9zc2lsLWZ1ZWwtbG9iYnlpbmctaW50bC9pbmRleC5odG1s/6006e089cba71e40738af195Bb31b3e3f




November is National Scholarship Month! 
We are celebrating Native Student Scholarship Providers, make sure to visit their websites to 
receive more details on each opportunity.

1. Cobell Scholarship:  cobellscholar.org

2.  AISES:  aises.org/students/scholarships

3. American Indian College Fund: collegefund.org/students/scholarships/

4. American Indian Services: americanindianservices.org/scholarships

5.  American Indian Graduate Center: aigcs.org/scholarships-fellowships/

6. The Bureau of Indian Education Higher Education Grant Program: http://bie.edu/.../
BIE%20Higher%20Education%20Grant...

7. Indian Health Services: ihs.gov/scholarship/scholarships/

8. Adolph Van Pelt: nic.edu/websites/default.aspx?dpt=6&pageId=3322

#ScholarshipMonth #NAHM2021 #CobellScholars


I am more.   I am more determined. I am more resilient. 

We are more than a stereotype. We are more than how history has tried to define us. And 
with education, we can do more. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcobellscholar.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0SfHSNpw9aatRhW14cs2J9SAwkKAUpS2Cl1gx3LFB_Pj35MejFVd9p0Ps&h=AT25JcVz0sRJqN4RfmyuU76UH9eyH_ZCX_Cy7wDIjACcnwnjqANa2qMDdqKVh_qz1H8ZyWp8jaTzKcDvKzagsQU7K222mOrhEeQvHCAMUaV8Wx3b4DsG_3cLEXuXBrUiTa0VztnXZHW93rNB8pJ-2iY&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Faises.org%2Fstudents%2Fscholarships%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1FDEroYOliClcCfckj9A1NhxqJr4pHc3TOW3cT76g0SaRTNYPEUdq_i-8&h=AT0TnKvrWHTQ3VosnHq5mW-80-8BvboRbrR9oQpD0YmR28Bpbri7hYpBwg121aSU6LLtvj1VZJmND5zrW6WONXZdKA4mHW_ojpe0YmYDWlo2tF6qH6Mq8oQlRonS7QYCM1teYcSUWOPQdMBZEQ8h5IA&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcollegefund.org%2Fstudents%2Fscholarships%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3cE9Gs6bjVIfE-HfcDO6ywPg-2kwSBtcLxQCE1xNSaYUQADSsP3J_przU&h=AT28f58pfIsD30wQ4CRA5BqavxoA9j4u9cEgpa8LLLmDQguKGeEWNmUVXfFswKjBNpfL_pljzl1qts4-JDEvu_xaMr2mHYcptEFes0RKuHEWKaAQZ52dZGfls1HyMhndyAf1tNyntDHhdczV6P0abpk&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Famericanindianservices.org%2Fscholarships%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2lTOG4wS-dfeXmjyfgUHqDfDlHsy8kIlAl5GswBh3-Bz43iMf_sA9BbOw&h=AT2MHm6nnoaNph6lrsUyfw5gnkmWD_pTvVEE1mtVCeCXkoEdz9cFxVOnoA0Wz2qfUbsB4wkpbZDsIMBrr36tMfbN8MVdDag29s9tuIXbwUOJ632UR95xQOa0EGnqiHLKJw9hnXYpYMV0med8FXjXSmo&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Faigcs.org%2Fscholarships-fellowships%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1FDEroYOliClcCfckj9A1NhxqJr4pHc3TOW3cT76g0SaRTNYPEUdq_i-8&h=AT0r47gg3sZALsRnpiXirkGEYk4mRpkDIzgHdPaHpEWcu2osV9OmPGVw-zfNhtE0qHdjZxd7UGE8y4CrhPvmoHWwAfQ0W9c06WwBsSFbogdIASRq-e0Ujz7N2bH89DNbswOm2tT7aABeBbLLYepkfic&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbie.edu%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdocuments%2FBIE%2520Higher%2520Education%2520Grant%2520Program-Scholarship%2520Information%2520Packet.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ko7tFB_edNwT-jHSoKp292dmR1yZsuVM9pAdDu92jcs81a1saax9cZkk&h=AT1RClZlKK9kWeaLA-JErbZ1sUw2V6826dn9v-f-84QHXlFNTyBp3pJY_SvuprMUTvHfkhKPvmMKwfEYDJTauxfPRIUgX2REWjgKyjqipvVbPdLqJhGFj-AwpyCiOBh5dHe3pEL7undcX3PiUOw9Lgg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbie.edu%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdocuments%2FBIE%2520Higher%2520Education%2520Grant%2520Program-Scholarship%2520Information%2520Packet.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ko7tFB_edNwT-jHSoKp292dmR1yZsuVM9pAdDu92jcs81a1saax9cZkk&h=AT1RClZlKK9kWeaLA-JErbZ1sUw2V6826dn9v-f-84QHXlFNTyBp3pJY_SvuprMUTvHfkhKPvmMKwfEYDJTauxfPRIUgX2REWjgKyjqipvVbPdLqJhGFj-AwpyCiOBh5dHe3pEL7undcX3PiUOw9Lgg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fihs.gov%2Fscholarship%2Fscholarships%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1CAX-qVeHbfZEYViKXi7_sj6N1aHKKPtHmBTV122_j58vt3HAIXjDKKOA&h=AT0SU6lK1zQ1SjrvFXg8yuoX5WvglX-NsQ_OQXrBcyPDEhPwWaeZxLz6XfWfJ9SNsWin6TMLWChmSjegRtvI1B-IanSjqD2uLBSc4fiJWHatRBxQYdWC8dheJRPsM33zkZK7Pp1S42hY_AwKjDM6Ze8&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnic.edu%2Fwebsites%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fdpt%3D6%26pageId%3D3322%26fbclid%3DIwAR3cE9Gs6bjVIfE-HfcDO6ywPg-2kwSBtcLxQCE1xNSaYUQADSsP3J_przU&h=AT2FJYR5MsK4Vtm-GvDXxdvSQCuNCYyEGidbM-h4PaaNG4oC3rNJRcsoLdtYoQooOv18EpfIRglxnuTx1GjCZmWhg6v6cafXUoAZ47ITSgvp0rN0mUj69FwgCU4Ek5f5crNXbBHz_kC3Uq_ShNM0MFU&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3Yih4Qvr7voGSg0V7zoc-ef0u6WJAdWXml09M5SS_rCiL_46RuNW197yG1QH6pQF4vfF2dmHLf3z20HwmLIlDi90kF6nfvY_5jqGeXTMbQAA3gld4uBUgb0qMq7oDr2AZSbFJYDEbgN-t7OJI3jhfshQ2wPLU7pNc7jeMG6CR8-wJH7Ga-d3M5wNMp20nHC_nItdQp-4qxdj8zuvYvM0ZcmrCdYhp6DmnmVwuqA85G4pUf
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/scholarshipmonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUGaWor1JESBRbMmUlmK-gkEiyMGIcQFodLud_poei86DpkZmhQu8lI1GhkTu4RGz8a-doM4eeyW1k6CDZwdeWVlqefjVA0GpRklqC9faLWN4lWBsoUKj7N4T-cu1tykJl8PJ3BpDfFL1ZxaXPrG7Dfe_nNSi4Vbe4RR7GPZkUj0YmN6VCkL5qHk5Kpdf8oikx-ET045LI6C7KwmXr2ASlK&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nahm2021?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUGaWor1JESBRbMmUlmK-gkEiyMGIcQFodLud_poei86DpkZmhQu8lI1GhkTu4RGz8a-doM4eeyW1k6CDZwdeWVlqefjVA0GpRklqC9faLWN4lWBsoUKj7N4T-cu1tykJl8PJ3BpDfFL1ZxaXPrG7Dfe_nNSi4Vbe4RR7GPZkUj0YmN6VCkL5qHk5Kpdf8oikx-ET045LI6C7KwmXr2ASlK&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cobellscholars?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUGaWor1JESBRbMmUlmK-gkEiyMGIcQFodLud_poei86DpkZmhQu8lI1GhkTu4RGz8a-doM4eeyW1k6CDZwdeWVlqefjVA0GpRklqC9faLWN4lWBsoUKj7N4T-cu1tykJl8PJ3BpDfFL1ZxaXPrG7Dfe_nNSi4Vbe4RR7GPZkUj0YmN6VCkL5qHk5Kpdf8oikx-ET045LI6C7KwmXr2ASlK&__tn__=*NK-y-R


SANFRANCISCO.CBSLOCAL.COM | BY KPIX CBS SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
Peralta Community Colleges To Erase $2.8 Million In Student Debt, Increase Future Aid with Federal Grant 
More than $12 million in federal relief funds for the Peralta Community College District will wipe out the debt 
for thousands of East Bay college students and provide additional future financial aid, the district announced 
Monday. 



UNR.EDU 
Indigenous Education in the State of Nevada | University of Nevada, Reno 
Multicultural Center and College of Education and Human Development to offer 
education recommendations during panel discussion 

Albino redwoods are exceedingly rare. Roughly 500 have been recorded throughout 
California's coastal forests, their locations kept secret to deter souvenir hunters who would pluck 
their snow-white needles. Known as the “ghosts of the forest,” the mutant sequoias don't 
produce chlorophyll, the green pigment that allows plants to make food from light via 
photosynthesis. Atlas Obscura explored the evolutionary enigma of why they exist.

Explore the Museum of Jurassic Technology in Culver City, a hard-to-classify 
establishment devoted to the strange, eerie, and improbable.

The Hidden Histories of America’s Native Lands
Become a more mindful traveler by learning about the narratives that history books gloss over.
Read in Travel + Leisure: https://apple.news/AOa8W5IMIRX-IUFOUmk1cQQ

Sodium Batteries May Power Your New Electric Car 
BY GREGORY BARBER 
As EV sales increase, supplies of lithium may get tight. So some companies are incorporating 
cells with sodium, which provides almost as big a charge. 

Last Chance: Submit a Letter of Intent for the 2022 America’s 11 Most 
Endangered Historic Places 
The National Trust’s America's 11 Most Endangered Historic Places list helps raise 
awareness of threats to the places where history was made. Is there a place in your 
town or city currently at risk? Submit a letter today to add a historic place in your 
community to the annual list.

GET STARTED

http://us.e-activist.com/page/email/click/10028/1047495?email=TswN3C8QoVhDpKcz3j6qw0aF%2BegVuZ9O&campid=u%2BcdOQ0O72uZkArzVWMSmA==
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2021/11/08/erase-student-debt-peralta-merritt-laney-berkeley-city-college-alameda/?fbclid=IwAR2U35b4UJ1KVv7-aUZwEpG2l3hW8m6GY7mhctL97ItJ16aPMRyz123q_A0
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2021/11/08/erase-student-debt-peralta-merritt-laney-berkeley-city-college-alameda/?fbclid=IwAR2U35b4UJ1KVv7-aUZwEpG2l3hW8m6GY7mhctL97ItJ16aPMRyz123q_A0
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2021/11/08/erase-student-debt-peralta-merritt-laney-berkeley-city-college-alameda/?fbclid=IwAR2U35b4UJ1KVv7-aUZwEpG2l3hW8m6GY7mhctL97ItJ16aPMRyz123q_A0
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2021/11/08/erase-student-debt-peralta-merritt-laney-berkeley-city-college-alameda/?fbclid=IwAR2U35b4UJ1KVv7-aUZwEpG2l3hW8m6GY7mhctL97ItJ16aPMRyz123q_A0
https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/2021/11/08/erase-student-debt-peralta-merritt-laney-berkeley-city-college-alameda/?fbclid=IwAR2U35b4UJ1KVv7-aUZwEpG2l3hW8m6GY7mhctL97ItJ16aPMRyz123q_A0
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2021/nevada-indigenous-education?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=unevadareno&fbclid=IwAR05FFJ7r2H6y6TZldcPs9Uw5K8KbNPrDLyVCBSBUxZguoarDmcKAQpMXHc
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2021/nevada-indigenous-education?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=unevadareno&fbclid=IwAR05FFJ7r2H6y6TZldcPs9Uw5K8KbNPrDLyVCBSBUxZguoarDmcKAQpMXHc
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2021/nevada-indigenous-education?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=unevadareno&fbclid=IwAR05FFJ7r2H6y6TZldcPs9Uw5K8KbNPrDLyVCBSBUxZguoarDmcKAQpMXHc
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2021/nevada-indigenous-education?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=unevadareno&fbclid=IwAR05FFJ7r2H6y6TZldcPs9Uw5K8KbNPrDLyVCBSBUxZguoarDmcKAQpMXHc
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=f9098c9a51&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=b1b578fede&e=6c478537fb
https://apple.news/AOa8W5IMIRX-IUFOUmk1cQQ
https://link.wired.com/click/25627476.160240/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2lyZWQuY29tL3N0b3J5L3NvZGl1bS1iYXR0ZXJpZXMtcG93ZXItbmV3LWVsZWN0cmljLWNhcj91dG1fdGVybT1QMSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW5sJnV0bV9icmFuZD13aXJlZCZ1dG1fbWFpbGluZz1XSVJfRGFpbHlfMTEwODIxJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1hdWQtZGV2JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmYnhpZD02MGE2NzQ0OTM0OTJmMjRmY2Q1Y2EzOGQmY25kaWQ9NjUxNjg1NTcmaGFzaGM9OWEwMWE5ZjZiNWZlM2U5YzA1MGM0NGY5MmVlODc0OThkZGE1NTQ3ZGZkYzA1OGJkMmI4MGQ3NzEzM2IyMWRmNSZlc3JjPWdyb3dsMi1yZWdHYXRlLTExMjAmc291cmNlPUVEVF9XSVJfTkVXU0xFVFRFUl8wX0RBSUxZX1paJm1iaWQ9bWJpZCUzRENSTVdJUjAxMjAxOSUwQSUwQQ/60a674493492f24fcd5ca38dD873c7502
https://link.wired.com/click/25627476.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
https://link.wired.com/click/25627476.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




 More on redistricting from PK O’Neill 
This is an extraordinarily important event for our state and for our community and I urge you to follow 
along. NELIS will be up and running so you can follow the various maps that will be introduced as well as 
votes taken, meeting minutes, etc. Currently you can review the information at Nevada Reapportionment 
and Redistricting 2021. Utilize the Plan Comment Page within the “District Plans” tab to actually view 
proposed maps and make remarks.  Please use these tools to assist us in ensuring equal representation 
for years to come. 
  
I ask all of you over this next week (or more) to please use the most powerful tool that we have at 
our disposal; your voice. It is critical that constituents stay engaged, follow along, and make their voices 
heard in the people’s house. We must ensure that we have fair and reasonable representation now and 
into the foreseeable future.  
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001POVyPO0Dkq9Oz13S5X9UW5k8MOuIwbNIDS_KkLlwNamsz5FJlfClC4c_BN0tLc-SrUSYPp12llMz2ltiLaujcDlFcB2T9KeaqEvQn0Yf_wNgEbqkjlslQD2XDWXRuo526LMKDZASUGKRbhcZlMfrXuoL7kA8olght35GQvom5t9Rc7Ot8yhznWFWl1r-vXR7&c=G5eWS90OMR6tHKTwTScx2ui1kGt5kdSZXCzrX7QXhKGniknPgDOzCA==&ch=VADBpgFpC-EG3Udjt00MxVQ_5dEvftK4G8pGaGNCNtS1AQDBj50rLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001POVyPO0Dkq9Oz13S5X9UW5k8MOuIwbNIDS_KkLlwNamsz5FJlfClC7u554ZLo-buMJMpmuc8ro6EtQowxgIzb1ftQ9HJkGIPk1mrnv8MjHVOHklB9mlJITHkjju7ZWRPoUOYgbCYI30yXzMvcJr4iiFAQJbcusMnn1SDwCMrMGZZRoNvFOlO80EYQ3FGUBajl8iuyQ3aTBG7pHpJTpv9Mw==&c=G5eWS90OMR6tHKTwTScx2ui1kGt5kdSZXCzrX7QXhKGniknPgDOzCA==&ch=VADBpgFpC-EG3Udjt00MxVQ_5dEvftK4G8pGaGNCNtS1AQDBj50rLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001POVyPO0Dkq9Oz13S5X9UW5k8MOuIwbNIDS_KkLlwNamsz5FJlfClC7u554ZLo-buMJMpmuc8ro6EtQowxgIzb1ftQ9HJkGIPk1mrnv8MjHVOHklB9mlJITHkjju7ZWRPoUOYgbCYI30yXzMvcJr4iiFAQJbcusMnn1SDwCMrMGZZRoNvFOlO80EYQ3FGUBajl8iuyQ3aTBG7pHpJTpv9Mw==&c=G5eWS90OMR6tHKTwTScx2ui1kGt5kdSZXCzrX7QXhKGniknPgDOzCA==&ch=VADBpgFpC-EG3Udjt00MxVQ_5dEvftK4G8pGaGNCNtS1AQDBj50rLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001POVyPO0Dkq9Oz13S5X9UW5k8MOuIwbNIDS_KkLlwNamsz5FJlfClC4c_BN0tLc-SPVDVibBpyvTy1uFw5Y-rTszggJsMnqJfdGuQBYGA8PNOqXGRov2JYtq0kBGxE33GeGhvZZ_bTLO7L2K1fjVnk0wrnTlSCsMhFpQqo1CFwX-f1jjK7BFLzQUx_jYLVyjJpG3bkbb1DHVZUAtvXcf6zA==&c=G5eWS90OMR6tHKTwTScx2ui1kGt5kdSZXCzrX7QXhKGniknPgDOzCA==&ch=VADBpgFpC-EG3Udjt00MxVQ_5dEvftK4G8pGaGNCNtS1AQDBj50rLA==





Fraser claimed that the portrait of the Native American on the buffalo nickel was a composite 
of three Native Americans chiefs from different tribes. Those chiefs included Iron Tail (Lakota), 
Two Moons (Cheyenne) and John Big Tree (Seneca).


Today in History: 
In 1969, "Sesame Street" debuted on PBS. The beloved educational children's 
television, now on HBO, arose out of the Great Society programs of the Lyndon 
Johnson adminstration and was envisioned as a way to reach inner-city children.



▪ Mission San Jose in Fremont was vandalized with spray paint, with messages 
including “Catholicism is a colonizer religion.”




MOVIE • 9,374 LIKES.    Antlers


Adapting to Community Needs
By Laura Lott
In her latest letter to the field, AAM's President & CEO reflects on how museums renewed their trusted reputation in 
stepping up for their communities during the pandemic, and challenges them to continue the momentum.

Read more »

http://enews.email.bayareanewsgroup.com/q/BxEiTujBwoP00XaoFfjS6dGzJK7uVK-oiNGZcOJc2hheW5lQHNwcmludG1haWwuY29tw4gwwdledWgcZkLS6QrvOgLAC8ECZA
https://aam-us.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2605bbc11e6752de338ce7e61&id=252aad11f7&e=ad873580a5
https://aam-us.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2605bbc11e6752de338ce7e61&id=d27a66d75f&e=ad873580a5


SPECIAL SESSION (REDISTRICTING) OF NEVADA STATE LEGESLATURE CONVENES 
AT 1 PM ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2021 

Korean War Memorial 




13,000 Native Americans fought in World War 1 without US citizenship 



More Vet tributes


Phoebe Bender:  Not to	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Denise Henry

Forget my other favorite

veteran, Nolan Smith, Sr. 	 	 	 	 	 	 Thank you Hunter Thomas 	 	

	 	 	 	 for your 
continued 
service for 
our country.  
You make 
me & our 
family so 
proud.  I 
love you.	 	
	 	 




Sitka National Historical Park 
Many people have heard the stories about the Navajo Code Talkers and their heroic 
contributions toward defeating the Japanese during the WWII island by island campaigns of 
the Marines and the Army, using their ancient language in radio communications that the 
Japanese could not break. But what is not commonly known is that there were Code Talkers 
from other tribes as well. During World War II, Tlingit soldiers made good use of the very 
language they were forbidden to speak as schoolchildren in their southeast Alaska villages. 
Many of these individuals took this secret to their graves, and have only recently been 
recognized for their contribution to the war. Today we honor all of our veterans who took the 
pledge to serve and protect our nation. 

http://ow.ly/oEC350GwxQm


Howard Dressler.    Want to wish my dad HAPPY VETERANS DAY. For serving 25+ years 
in the UNITED STATES AIR FORCE! 

https://www.facebook.com/denise.henry.129?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVeLu_G_Ih_g5Q-UH-ti2QCyU-QYilgRspws1fGPG7Sp8vGMskN3lL0ZqMQ9vY2LpRwG_73imTK1oikoFuYuIA1Yb3JKgS5PKh71tLWDQyZG4-LDmdQ46QlvIc040kwzmsfy1CTp56rixPHNqXx5Yrx-G9xWpDMFjTyUkezN0wKEw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hunter.thomas.1291?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVeLu_G_Ih_g5Q-UH-ti2QCyU-QYilgRspws1fGPG7Sp8vGMskN3lL0ZqMQ9vY2LpRwG_73imTK1oikoFuYuIA1Yb3JKgS5PKh71tLWDQyZG4-LDmdQ46QlvIc040kwzmsfy1CTp56rixPHNqXx5Yrx-G9xWpDMFjTyUkezN0wKEw&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SitkaNationalHistoricalPark?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUsVjxmaQab2UUea7SicniOrfaL5lL9WElkZTihTL-tEq77BsVnPwPs7ylwsZ6VdCN0OkqGsQiEO2iYUwKhz7b-6jomz0q_JQP38WsiJwSrMT0_da7ZtHdFwPnmOSjh23YvgINKSz-AscmouEwQgcpHv4lXKvBEF8r6hxDdbHgxIZFVQAhh59BSjlU4MTPKk8swBllT1KGR5NRO7oOY_pb3&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FoEC350GwxQm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yzoNya7Y913VmBB0S2gyXrouezpIsKOiz-veSGVevLPsiAIIb7gDQew4&h=AT1HV-zq02OOsJrmbsvASUNOQ6qZfdCsiw_uJTkl5M7SZ6sHXHu5-IE9trEcaGZuX0pZiQGOvpEW_cOcSWZ-Xen6AlM3uZrQ0aSzQ7ZDNn1r-NIBP3BWd-lQZHFG0Dz7iLgxfLw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3aAsVQDyeuQ5Hph_mz1R90-rpooBmvZu7FSr5nPuFfoMzqiERmugCJ7OauN0-aZ11J-vK-gHYcHT-WfvutR3ViSrwvbEX10GJimyFBBoCUoIxZ3DyCcrOFjkvdy-JidPx10eNtmumhxe3ndJYkNPqHYy0m4m4oPHyi_l4BINdSlnEjKh9y6jIl45efb53HKUdHCGXhm72IbTQLMLzMXgAQcENhU3pO4Zb9L8IbT1kb8Qk
https://www.facebook.com/howard.dressler.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXOhNEKQmb7Vl9UQRphsPkwQYF03ddHRTwE-MrS46jx_Z6u622PR5hAxDg35qw1w1thgDhPKEBSLTsU5D8kpm1PJ3K88YDUYnBIVBnk3Y_O1Ke66gp6RC8Pwa6rCyKTqgEhjPX3ec_AodOM0rLCS_kGD40IVb60tgF01Gth4scsKQ3uNcNjnm6wdQBoEq7jb9Y&__tn__=-UC%2CPH-R


Today's group photo from the 2016 Elko Band Veteran's Day Dinner in Elko, Nevada.  It was a 
pleasure to visit with many of these veterans and visitors to the colony today.  Thank you VFW 
Post 2350 for actively participating in the event!





Eight million horses died during World War One. But where did they all come from in 
the first place? 
https://www.didyouknowdaily.com/story/war-horses 

Ian Zabarte

The Shoshone language was used to save the world in WWI & WWII from fascist 
dictators. Comanchee are Shoshone.US military codes kept being broken by the Germans in 
WW1 an American Indian tribe held the answer.


Climate campaigners to target banks after landmark court victory against Shell
Financial institutions and individual board members could be the next targets of climate litigation 
cases.
Read in CNBC: https://apple.news/AeKIx_cKFQhSYTIGLSN10HA

Rising temperatures overcook bumblebees’ brunch 
https://news.ucr.edu/articles/2021/11/10/rising-temperatures-overcook-bumblebees-
brunch

Inspiring Native American designers, activists, and influencers to follow
Bless your timeline with these Indigenous designers, activists, and influencers — and we're not 
just talking about during Native American Heritage month.
Read in InStyle: https://apple.news/Aw2CWEmibRG-GT8G6GXeEYw

https://www.facebook.com/PawsitiveD?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWbm18dhqMPgqLq8mu1SLaz3B6rvvxk5f8ULeaq3OeBy_WLkDhxVVITH0OevP1Qz4802xxPfTNiCo6v0f6o9otuH6Ito6AJR2CQhbNsbM2eugyitSEotrChi9vHBsqFFLcqjYMQsYh43OoM5Z1_G8uGHsKy67XNTlPU7St-mvtXoQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.bbc.com/news/magazine-26963624.amp?fbclid=IwAR0EEAyglhzLXzUkLZJ0QrPEbtM9_xlCMzus8ub9FncP7k6pm9JkVNiyJtc
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.bbc.com/news/magazine-26963624.amp?fbclid=IwAR0EEAyglhzLXzUkLZJ0QrPEbtM9_xlCMzus8ub9FncP7k6pm9JkVNiyJtc
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.bbc.com/news/magazine-26963624.amp?fbclid=IwAR0EEAyglhzLXzUkLZJ0QrPEbtM9_xlCMzus8ub9FncP7k6pm9JkVNiyJtc
https://apple.news/AeKIx_cKFQhSYTIGLSN10HA
https://news.ucr.edu/articles/2021/11/10/rising-temperatures-overcook-bumblebees-brunch
https://news.ucr.edu/articles/2021/11/10/rising-temperatures-overcook-bumblebees-brunch
https://apple.news/Aw2CWEmibRG-GT8G6GXeEYw

